
ilr^ady made, Indicate that "The 

Phantom of the Opera" will be ft 
treater picture in every way thm 

'The Hunchback of Notre Dame.” Ed Peck’s Office Walls Hold Gallery of Pictures 
of Men Who Made History of Nebraska and West 

Bryan Hits at 

Pool in Pardon 
*; Board Dispute 
Governor Declares Secretary 

State Blundered in Paving 
Way for Banker 

Convicts. 

From it Staff (orn-nponilrnt. 
Lincoln, Dec. 6.—Selection of a list 

of convicts who shall appear before 
the state board of pardons and pa- 
roles should In ordinary cases be in 
the hands of N. T. Harmon, pardon 
and parole clerk, and not Charles W, 
Pool, secretary of state, who Is also 
secretary of the state board of par- 
dons and paroles. 

• This, In brief, is a statement issued 
today by CXovemor Charles \V. Bryan, 
who is chairman of the hoard, in dis- 
cussing the uproar arising over the 
fact that five of the eight bankers in 
the penitentiary, six convicted mur- 
derers and live men convicted of at- 
tacking women were granted permis- 
sion to appear before the board of 
pardons and paroles at the first 
meeting after November IX. 

Pool, In u statement issued yester- 
day, said that he was responsible for 
selection of the list. 

Mr. Harmon s duty is to investi- 

gate cases nnd deride upon those with 
merit and then present meritorious 
appeals to the board at Its regular 
meeting,” Governor Bryan said. ‘‘It 
is ti-ye the members of the board, 
Attorney General Spillman, Mr. Pool 
and myself, could, if we desired, de- 
cide who should be applicants. The 
present controversy is one to be set- 
tled between Mr. Pool and Mr. Har- 
mon. State officers Interested in the 
pardon list assert that Pool's act in 
selecting such a list of major con- 
victed criminals at one time hindered 
if he really hoped some of them 
would receive a parole or commuta- 
tion. There lias been so much gos- 
sip concerning the December list that 
in the opinion of these others the 
board will issue paroles anil commu- 

tations to fewer applicants at the De- 
cember hearing than is cus.tomary. 

A new quarrel has arisen in the 
slate capital commission. 

The new tight is over a contract 
for lighting the new capitol.' The 
old state houre is lighted by the peni- 
tentiary plant, whtch hasn't capacity 
to furnish electricity for the new- 

state house, 
Governor "yan is Insisting that 

the municipal light plant, at Uncoln 
be given the contract, which wifi 
mean thousands in annual revenues. 

In the first bids presented to the 
commission one of the privately 
owned plants was the low bidder. 
Then the municipal plant offered to 
furnish the transformer free of 
charge. 

The private plant insists that ns 

tlie transformer was offered supple- 
mentary to the original hid that 
entire new bids should be considered. 
Walter W. Head of Omaha is report- 
ed to favor thp private plant, while 
Judge W H. Thompson Is with Gov- 
ernor Bryan In favoring the munici- 
pal plant. W. E. Hardy and Roy 
Cochran, other members of the 
board, are undecided. 

Jack Pick ford spent the Thanks- 
giving holidays with his mother nnd 
sisters. Mary and bottle. He has just 
finished the cutting of his latest film, 
“The End of the World,” which will 
soon he released. 

TROUBLES VANISH 

Does Your Stomach Distress You? 
Is It Weak and Sore, Tender and Pain- 
ful? Do you mffer from Acute* or Chronic 
Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Catarrh of the 
Stomach. Reletting, Heartburn, Sour 
Stomach, Headache, Nervousness, Con- 
stipation or any form of Stomach. Liver, 
Kidney or Bowel Trouble? Would you like 
to get rid of these so you could eat nil 
you want, what you wont, when you want 
to? 

A Dollars' Worth Free. 
Send 10c to cover cost of packing and 
mailing and we will send you by return 
mail a full doli&r'ti worth of our improved 
Pep top ad Treatment free nnd prepaid. So 
matter how severe or chronic your chs<* is 
—no matter how many treatments you 
have tried without relief. SEND FOR THIS 
FREE PEPTOPAD TODAY. 

Dr. G. C. Young Co Dept. 64, 
Jackson, Mich. 

AIM KHTInKSf 

******"**< 
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ANTACID 
CORRECTIVE 
LAXATIVE 

THECHAS H PHILLIPS 
CHEMICAL CO 

NSW YORK. 

I l 
Unless you ask fur "FhilUpa," you 

nay not get the original Milk of 
Magnesia prescribed by physhlune 
for bO years. Protect your doctor and 
yourself by avoiding Imitations of 
the genuine “Phillips.” 2.1 cent but 
ties, also Ml cent bottles, contain dl 
factions- -any drug store. 

t 
t 

I5> SANFOItl) .lAKIth'l X. 

The recollection of pleasant hours 
whiled away in days gone by is one 
of the richest heritages of men who 
have lived active lives. 

To exist in the past, and in the 
present, too, is a combination that is 
both rare and splendid. Far too many 

persons, when they have reached the 
retrospective period of their careers, 
let their minis dwell altogether on 

the vanished years. Others, trying to 
keep up with the modern craze of 

hurrying, seldom look back. They 
race ulong, forgetful of memories that 
should be sweet. 

One prominent Omaha business 
man, of whom no one can say that 
he is not alive to affairs of the mo- 

ment. enjoys that backward glance 
into the spent decade*. He does not 

Pave to conjure up in his mind’s eye 
the 'friends of long ago. They are 

Wore him on his office desk, and 
lliey line the walls by the scores. Not 
mly do these photographs represent 
personal friends, hut the history of 
hem all, taken in the aggregate. Is 

the history of Omaha, of Nebraska 
md of the west in the building. 

of transportation under Dickinson; 
XV. A. Deuel and R. W. Baxter, divi- 
sion superintendents; J. C. Stubbs, 
traffic director of all Harriman lines; 
Joseph Blabon, traffic manager, Chi- 
cago Great XVestern; John A. Mun- 
roe, vice president and traffic direc- 
tor of the Union Pacific; C. J. Lane, 
general freight agent, and E. L. Lo- 
max, general passenger agent, of the 
I'nion Pacific: Elmer H. Wood, gen- 
eral freight agent; Arthur Johnson, 
now traffic manager of the Colorado 
& Southern and formerly general 
freight agent of the Union Pacific; 
XV. A. Gardner, former president of 
the Chicago & Northwestern; A. J. 
Earling, former president of the Chi- 
cago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul; J. IT. 
IRIand, retired vice president of that 

system; Ed Keeley, freight traffic 

manager of the Milwaukee; George 
R. Peck, late general counsel of the 
Milwaukee and prior to that with 
the Santa.Fe, one of the most bril- 
liant attorneys the country has ever 

known; A. C. Bird, traffic director 
of the Gould lines: George B. Harris, 

president of the Burlington; Conrad 

Spens, now vice president of the 
Burlington; Thomas F. Miller, gen- 

eral freight agent of the old Burling- 
ton ft Nebraska, later holding the 
same position with the Burlington 
proper; George H. Crosby, general 
freight agent of the B. ft N. and later 
of the Burlington: S. F. Miller, at 
present traffic manager of the Chi- 

cago ft Northwestern; D. O. Ives, 
traffic director of the Wabash; A. II. 
Merchant, general freight agent of 
the old Elkhorn road In Nebraska, 
later merged with the Chicago ft 

Northwestern; Frank W. Walters, 
now vice president of the Chicago ft 
Northwestern; F. A. Nash, general 
agent of the Milwaukee, and J. K 
Chambers, general ticket agent of 
the Union Pacific. 

General C'rowiler Is There. 

Most of these rallrond officials are 

dead, some few are living and re- 

tired, and a few' are still In harness. 
Almost without exception they are 

men who rose from the ranks, and 
Mr. Peck knew most of them In the 
various stages of their officialdom. 
Their names are written In letters of 

virgin gold upon the historic annals 
of railroading in the west. 

Generat Enoch Crowder, who, as 

provost marshal general, was director 
of the draft In this country during 
the war. appears In full dress uni- 
form. taken In 1913. Gen. Grots 
Hutchison Is another army officer. 
There are two or more photographs 
of the late Henry D. Estabrook. of 
Whom Mr. Perk said: “He was prob- 
ably the closest friend I ever had." 
Estahrook was a brilliant lawyer, gen- 
eral counsel of the Western Union, 
and one of the most gifted orators 

and after dinner speakers of Ills time. 
His law partner was Judge Herbert 
J. Davis. 

Harding Gites Picture. 
Judge William D. McHugh Is in 

the collection of attorneys In Mr. 
Peck's office. He won the famous 
International Harvester rase against 
the government. William K. Gurley 
and Col. Arthur C. O'Brien, both liv- 
ing, and Myron learned are other 
lawyers on the wall. The late Presl 
dent Harding's photo is on Mr. Peck's 
desk. 

There is a flue large photo of F. II 
Peavey, founder of the Peavey grain 
elevator system, the largest cash 
handler* of grain In the world. Mr 
Peavey died in 1901. The Omaha 
Elevator eompugy is a subsidiary of 
F. H. Peavey & Co. Upon the death 
of Mr, Peavey. his two sons In 
law. Frank T. JlelTeltlnger anil Frede 

rick B. Wells, took over the active 
management of the company and huilt 
it tip to Its present status. Their 
photographs are in Mr. Peck’s office, 
as is that of O. F. Deaver, secretary 
of the company. 

The visitor also finds William F. 
Joyce, president of the National Se- 
curity company; J. E. Davidson, vice 
president of the Nebraska Power com- 

pany; the late Frank S. Cowglll, who 
was president of the Transrnississippl 
Grain company; H. .M. Stratton, big 
grain man of Milwaukee; Georgei M. 
Peek, until recently president of the 
Moline Plow company; John Harris, 
prominent Chlcngo broker, and E. W. 
Kneeland, vice president of the Port 
Arthur Elevator company of Winni- 
peg. 

Twenty years Ago a picture was 

taken of an informal group which 
dined once a week at the Omaha club. 
In this photo are the following mem- 

bers of the “Saturday Night Dining 
club:’’ E. W. Dixon, Everett Buck- 
ingham. Luther Drake, Harry L. 
Cummings, E. M. Fairfield, A. M. 
Jeffrey, O. W Hull and Mr. Peck. 

nisiory tinhers ,-ire amiwn, 

In the history making groups are 

E. M. Morsman, vice president of the 
Northwestern Bell Telephone com- 

pany; the late Casper E. Yost, presi- 
dent of the company; C. W. Lyman, 
director of the company; the late E. 
W. Nash, founder of the Omaha 
smelter, and his partner, the late 
Guy C. Barton; O. F. Ewe and B. F. 
Woodworth. Minneapolis grain men; 
John B. Brady, retired, of McCord- 
Brady company; James F. McCord 
and his six usn.et Julius H. Barnes, 
who was president of the United 
States Grain corporation, and his vice 
president, the late Charles F. Neal; 
Harry S. Binder, now dead, famous 
Council Bluffs realtor; the late Arthur 
C. Smith of M. E. Smith company; 
M. C. Peters, president of the Peters 
Milling company; the late Bishop 
Arthur Williams of the ’Episeopol 
church; Harry Cartan, famous Coun- 
cil Iiiuffs candy man; L>r. John E. 
Summers, distinguished Omaha eur- 

geon; C. N. Dietz, capitalist; the late 
John D. Archbold, president of the 
Standard oil company of New Jersey; 
Mllward Adams, who died two years 
ago, manager of the Auditorium in 
Chicago; Charles D. Deuel, secretary 
of McCord-Brady; Victor B. Caldwell, 
president of the United Slates Na- 
tional bank at the time of his death; 
Senator Mark Hanna, president- 
maker; the late Luther Drake, presi- 
dent of the Merchants National; M. 
T. Barlow, chairman of the United 
•State* National; the late Carl Gv 
HocMIng, president of the Ann of 
engineers which built the Brooklyn 
— *-• — — ■ «■ *. *- ■ 

Walls Are Crowded. 
Kdward P. Peck has an affection 

for these pictures that knows no 

lou idary lines, unless it he the limits 
it his own heart. He knows each 
photo intimately. Just as he knew 
l he man each represents. His office 
n the Omaha Grain exchange bulld- 
og is probably the most unique busi- 
ness room in the city, and one of the 
nest interesting in the west. 

On the wuil are two men who came 

to Omaha in 1856. when Nebraska 
was a territory. They were Hr. 
George L>. Miller, who subsequently 
f uinded the Herald, anil Mr. Peck's 

;her, Dr. James Porter Peck, for- 

,-erly of Akron. O. Dr. Peck died 
h e- in 19.97. Kd Peck has lived in 
Omaha continuously since 1856. 

Governor Alvin Saunders, one of 
Lho territorial governors, is there. 
His son is State Senator Charles 
Si unders. The late Charles F. Man 
'arson, I'nited States senator, presl- 
ill nt of tly1 Omaha club, and dlstln- 

li.-hed attorney, graces the wall. 
imei M. Wcolwortli. a famous law I 

:. e (,f the Victorian era til this city, 
;i phi ther man whom Mr. Peck knew 
well. 

Senator .Millard Present. 

Senator Joseph II. Millard, who 
a. is one of the founders of the Omaha 
N itlonal bank, may he seen. Ono of 
the interesting empire builders is 
Col. Robert C. dowry, who con- 

lu ted the lirst Western I 'nion tele- 
graph wire into Omaha from St. Jo- 
ir ph in 1861. Colonel dowry became 
pres ,nt of the Western I'nion and 

.1 living at Varrytown-on Hud- 
son. N. Y. N 

Gen. Thomas C. Kckert was Colonel 
dowry's predecessor as president of 
the Western I’nion. During the civil 
war he had entire charge of telegraph 
service for the armies of Abraham 
Lincoln. This was the lirst war In 
which the telegraph was used. In 
those days operators never worked 
by sound, hut read off the tape dots 
and dashes. Colonel dowry was one 

of the first men to take the dots and 
dashes by sound, now the standard- 
ized method. An operator today who 
cannot take messages that way Is as 

useful to (he telegraph company as 

a glass blower Is on a poultry farm. 
The late J. J. Dickey, general 

superintendent of the Western 
I nlon, has a prominent place in Mr. 
Peck's collection and in his heart. 
So lifts Herman Kountze, founder of 
the First National hank. 

McKinley bends rid hit. 

There la an autographed photo 
graph of William McKinley. I’ll* 
president and his cabinet came to 

Omaha for the trans-Mississippi ex 

position and were tendered the use 

of the Omaha club us their home 
luring the four day* they were here. 
Mr. Peck wa* chairman of the house 
committee at that time, and in that 
capacity lived at the club during ihe 
visit of the nnllon’s chief executive. 
President McKinley presented him 
with the photograph ns a token of 
his regard anil appreciation. 

An interesting character of the 
early day* was (ien. (Ireenvllle M. 
Dodge of Council liluffs, Who made 
the original survey of tho Union Pa- 
cific. .1 mice Kelly, one of the first 
general counsel* of the Union Pa- 
cific; John N. P.nldwln, his successor, 

und N. H. l.ooinls, the present head 
of the legal department, of that rail 
road, occupy spurn on Mr. Peck’s 
wall. 

It.-tilrouil* Well Keprcsrntril. 
The railroad* are very well repre 

(tented there. Among the rail execu- 

tives whose visage* may he observed 
In the office arc H, K. Calloway, now 

dead, general manager of the Union 
Pacific and later president of the 
New York Central and president of 
ttie American IsJcomotlve Works: I'M- 
Dickinson, ■ train dispatcher who 
became general manager; ldverett 
f(ucklnghnro, now president of the 
Union Htock Vurtls conipnii1 hnl for 
years 1'iiiun Pacific supoiliitendent 

Al)\ UK IABM1 M 

WITH RED PEPPER 
When you are Buffering with rhni 

mutism ho you ran hardly get around 
Juet try Hail Pepper 
Huh and you will have 
the <i n I e k e a t relief 

Nothing h.’iH 
Hueii concen- 

trated, pene- 
trating heat 
aa red pep 
pera. 1 meant 
relief, .1 nut aa 
mini a a you 
n p p 1 y He d 
Pepper Huh you feel the tlBgllni 
l eal. In ihree mtnulee It wanna the 
wore spot through and through. Freea 
I ha blood circulation, break* up the 
nngeatlon—and the old rheuinatleni 

torture Ih gone. 
Ilowle* lied Pepper Huh, made 

front red pepper*, cnntl little at inv 

ill UK *lore. del n In- at oner I'm- 
It for lumbago, mierltl*, backache 
stiff neck, acre tpuaelex, cold* In 

lie-1 Almoat liiHtant relief nualta 
you, he aura to Krl the genuine, with 
the inline Howie* on noli purl.age. 

bridge; the late E. W, Hart of the 
Morris Cash Register company; John 
T. Tluchanon, secretary' of the Omaha 
Elevator company; Arthur McKinley 
of tlie Omaha Elevator company; A. 

S. Patrick, an old rancher, now dead; 
Robert C. Howe, retired, general 
manager Armour Packing company; 

Frederick T. Haskell, vice president 
of the Illinois Merchants Trust com- 

pany. Chicago; the late Arthur P. 
tiuiou. lumberman and prominent In 
Ak Sar-P.cn affairs: Sam Scotlen, fa- 
mous Chicago grain man and capital- 
ist; John Dennis, an old grain man, 

now a Baltimore hanker; T. C. Byrne, 
and others. 

Civil War Generals in Group. 
When I.uther Drake died a friend- 

ship of more than f>0 years was end- 
ed. But Mr. Peck's memory of his 
old friend has never dimmed. 

One old photograph Is of great his- 

torical value. It was taken on the 
Union Pacific right-of-way, and 

among those in the picture, which 
was snapped shortly after the civil 

war, were Generals Grant and Sher- 

man, and many other prominent 
civilians and the following generals: 
Dent, Dodge, Potter, Kautz, Slemmer 
and Gibbon. 

Another picture was taken at the 
monument on the site where Custer 
made his fateful stand. An old In- 

dian, White Swan, who was one of 
Reno's scouts at the time of the 

massacre, told Mr. Peck, Senator 
Manderson, General Anson McCook, 
of New York, and the other members 
of the party all about, it. 

An old Prayer-Miller touring car. 
In 1909 one of the snappiest of auto- 
mobiles, Is seen at Elttle Round Top 
on the field of Gettysburg, with 
Kstrnbrook, and Peck In the tonneau. 

The car, then the pride of Mr. Kstra- 
brook’s heart, looks like an untlque 
In the photd. 

Mr. Peck's aunt, Mrs. .1. O. 

Lexington, Mo Pec. 6.—“W” sweat- 
ers have been awarded to 18 mem- 

bers of the Wentworth Military acad- 
emy football squad. The sweaters 
were presented to the players by Cap- 
tain L. B. Wikoff, athletic director, 
at special chapel exercises. Three 
"RW's,” the reserve emblem, were 

presented to members of the squad 
who did not earn the regular sweater. 

The letter men will be presented gold 
footballs In recognition of their serv- 

ices on the conference championship 
eleven. Tho reserves will be given 
silver footballs. 

Following are the tren who received 
sweaters: Clyde Pollock and Wilhurn 
Amis, tackles, Kansas City; 1,-wls Deni- 
son, tackles, Kearney, Neb.; 'leorgc "t-tldd, 
fullback, Muskogee, Okla.; Virgil Hanson, 
halfback. Decatur, Neb. : Vincent Tudor, 
quarterback. Platnvlew, Tex ; James Hays, 
guard, Okmulgee. Okla.; John Porter, 
center, Purcell, okla.; Robert tceele, end. 

The Mary E. Ballard Shop 
has now added to her well or- 

ganized staff of graduate op- 
erators “Henri," the man who 
gives 10 different shingles. For 
appointment, AT lantic 9251. 
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i» T. L. COMBS ?! 
# JEWELRY STORE f 
;• Sine* 1888 ?! 
ft Our Prices Are Never ?! 
$ Above Our Qualities jil 
•,i Always “Earliest With 

tho I-atest'' ,• ; 

l[ 30S S. 16th St. At Farnam J,* 

^iiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiivmiiiti^ 
| Friend*! Omahans! § 
| Stranger*! 
5 Hear of This Cafe! r 

ZZ Mr*. M. S. Pierco (formerly nf ZZ. 
22 Ptwrc* Cafe), who has pleased ih«* 22 

Omaha public for many years with Z| 
2 her delightful Sunday dinners and ^ 
ZZ business men’s lunches, has Juat re- 
Z opened Z 

1 The Flatiron Cafe 1 
^ (Flatiron Hotel Dldg.) ™ 

ZZ On# visit to this pleasing cafe. 22 
S and you will want to come again ?I 
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I Give Travel Goods g 
if. I 

for Christmas 
k! * ." ■■■■-■- ..— ■ J 

;* 
I:* 11 Hcful and Appreciated 
it*. i-1 

•; We Have a Very Complete •; 

ij Assortment of ;j 

jji Leather Goods Brief Cases | 
11 Traveling Bags Suit Cases 
•i Dressing Cases 

§ Fitted Suit Cases |j 
■! Portfolios Music Rolls j; 

j i,j ’I 
i! That Will at Once Command *! 

Your Attention j? 

I Omaha Printing Company I; 
\\ Farnam at Thirteenth \\ 

| Luggage Department |' 
ill- — »? 
,;i 

^^ # /•'ih/V• V»’VvViV*V**V»”%•"* 

Wheeler of Alameda, Cal., will be 1*9 

years old on April 20, 1225. She 
crossed the Isthmus of Panama In 
1843 to go to California, the trip from 
New York to San Francisco taking 
six weeks, to join her husband, who 
bail gone overland in a wagon train 
in six months. In 1888, nearly 40 

years later, the couple made thetr 
first trip hack to their old home In 
New London, Conn., the journey tak- 
ing six days Instead of the six 
months Wheeler used up In his west 

bound tour. 

Mr. Peek's family Is. quite nat- 

urally, fully represented. There are 

I he late Colonel Edward F. Bishop, 
civil war veteran, brother of Mrs. 
Peck; L. P. Funkhouser, Mr. Peck's 

brother-in-law, a great Princeton 
football youth who entered Prince- 
ton at 17 and died a month later. 

Family Represented. 
There are the three daughters, their 

children and their husbands: Joseph 
Barker, prominent Omaha insurance 

man; Denise Barkalow, financial sec 

rotary of Senator Phipps of Colorado, 
and the Hn. 11. B. II. Beil. Mr. 
Peck's only son, Lyman, Is there. 
Senator Phipps and Lt wiener 

Phipps, ji\. are in the collection. The 

younger Phipps and Barkalow were 

classmates at St. Paul and at Y’ale, 
where they were members of the 
crew, Barkalow haling the unusual 
distinction of being thrice coxswain 

A truly remarkable, interesting 
group of portraits of men who have 
been associated with Mr. Peck all his 
life. They are ranged all about him 
as he works, so that in lei rare mo- 

ments he may recall the days gone 
far beyond recall. And in a small, 

gold frame on his desk, there Is a 

photograph which Mr. Peck prizes 
above all, for he Introduces it thus: 

"The best member of my family— 
Mrs. Perk.” 

Nebraska Boys Awarded Football 
Monograms at Wentworth Academy 

Havana. III.; J. TV Martin, end. Fen*a- 
ola, Okla.: Burnley Kills. ta< hi*-. D« 

ington; Sanford flood man. halfback. Ton- 
kawa, Okla.. (Jeurge Davis, guard. TuMa, 
»kla.; H. P. Barnes, halfback. San An- 

gelo, Tex ; J. K. T«rmons«<n, guard, Dos 
Vngele*. Dal., and W. W. Cook, center. Be- 
atrice, Neb. 

These reserve* received emblem* W B 
Kenagy, quarterback, and K. D. May, 
Beatrice. N» b. ; and F. D. Tern; le, guard, 
Lexington. Mo. 

Carle Laemmle, who has just rr 
turned to New York from the studi o 

At Universal City, announces that th* 
monumental building and the shot**- , 

The paper pattern which will 
be tent free shows minutely 
the space needed for the 

‘Brambach “-Baby Qrand. 
See picture belo,w> 

Neckties 
$1-and to $4 

To the Women of Omaha 

Again you are confronted with 
that greatest of all problems—- 
what to give the menfolk. 

Neckties from PRAY’S assure 

double satisfaction—first they 
are certain to please because men 

like “gifts from a men's store’' 
and second, gifts from PRAY S 

will show that you understand 
HOW to please men. 

Our CHEEKO-CLOTH TIES 
are unusual values at $1.00. 
Everyone says they are better 
than other ties which sell for 
twice their price. Let us help 
you with your selections. 

* 

1 

Indiv idual Gift Boxes 
without additional charge 

PRAYS 
ISCiS Farnarr.-Two Stores-1509 Farnam 

Christmas is the Time to Give Your 
Family a Beautiful Brambach 

%__ 

IV » 
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(See picture above; 

/ he 'Bratnbach 'Babx Qrand iti the space /f 
short n bx the paper pattern in the other 
photograph. Note ho* charming it appears * 

>i »7« surroundings. 

r\/TANY people with small homes 
IVA have been delighted to find 
the Brambach Baby Grand small 
enough to fit their rooms. You, too, 
will be as pleased—for it requires no 

more space than an upright piano. 
The very moderate cost of the 

Brambach is an even greater sur- 

prise. Think ot it! An instrument 
by master craftsmen. A Grand of 
exquisite tonal and artistic beauty. 

• 

An instrument with more than a 

century of experience in building 
fine pianos behind it. Yet this beau- 
tiful instrument costs no more than a % 
high-grade upright. 

Imagine a Brambach Baby Grand 
in your home. Money need not 

interfere. As little as *;o is all that 
is needed. I he balance on easv 

monthly payments you will find very 
convenient. 

tall, or mail the coupon for a beautiful free booklet and paper pattern Then 
spread the pattern on the floor in a favorite corner you may have considered too a 
small lor u Br^mbach. Reserve \our Brambach now to be delivered for Christmas f 

Mail this coupon for Beautiful f ram Booklet 

A. NOSPE CO.. Omaha. Nab ¥3 | ¥ jV/l' ¥3 A ¥ .J§ 
P!ra«r send me paper pattern show :»c wtt ot I W I I III / I. j | | 

the Brambach Babv (irand. ** ^ i. A I WJ. JL A 

Name ... 
BABY GRAND 

'BramKiih is the »o rld's Urrest Address 
......... exduirt m.inu/ji-fiirer of Bah 

[ 
_ 

»An/i.r,,. 
-■ --* brch quality at suds a Ur pnta • F.O. B—N.Y. 

A. H OSPE CO. 
1513 Douglas St. ^ 
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